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Artr you frequently hoarse? Do you ha.
Hut annoying tickling in your turoav e
your cough annoy you at night, and do yoi
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REMEMBER every article in our entire is reduced

ONLY a few days more to save money

You can always do better

and better now ever at

Chamberlain's

Fruit Trees.

D. H. Proctor, representing Milton

v.irrio Ordflr now for fall and

spring delivery.
" V .
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Winter la ocmlng; you will need
coal. You can save money by
lng now.

GQANDE RONDE CASH CO.
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is going to be disappointed when the five-acr- e

tracts we have been offering you are .

all gone, and they arc, all but two.

We have some fine, buys in residence '

lots at $125.00 each; $25.00 down and $5.00 a

month. Better Investigate these. ;

Bell Phone, Red 801 Independent 262

LA GRANDE Inv. CO.,
Foley Hotel Bid., La Grande
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A HOT LAKE RECITAL " A

the finest recital ev-

er produced at the Hot Lake Sanator-
ium where siml'ar endeavors have of-

ten been attempted, was heard last
evening when the "Lake" was made
Into a grand opera auditorium, as It
were, and a large number of guests
listened to a musical and reading
program of really excellent quali
ties. Vera Jane Edwards was the
gifted personage and it is agreed
unanimously today that her artistic
abilities are superb; she Is an lnter-pert- er

such as Is seldom heard out-

side of the centers of population. No
less refreshing to the musical souls
were the many other numbers olj the
program, and from the opening over-

ture to the finale, the program teem
ed with richness and style. Encore
after encore was called for as selec-

tions from "The Isle of Spice', "The
Jolly Musketeers" and other well
known classics were rendered. ,

The Hot Lake orchestra under the
direction of Prof. Selak made Its de
but and "won a home' 'as the saying
goes In baseball parlance. Vera Jane
Edwards of Chicago clinched univer
Bal admiration by her first number,
"Little Maids of NIcobar," from the
well known opera "Isle of Spice" and
the second number "A Japanese Love
Song," Miss Reath Fowler of Port-

land singing "Garden of RoseB" and
"My First Love" was second to none
in the cast according to many. Frank
R. Bradges, the well known musician
and reader, captured the audience too.

"I Fear no Foe" by Pinsutl and a
monologue constituted his well ren-

dered part of the program. C. P.
Ferln the well known tenor of this
city, rendered that masterpiece,
"Friends" in his characteristic man-ne- r.

Miss Reatha Howard and. a cho
rus of ten demonstrated that as the !

program neared its end, the style and
richness of it was not diminishing.
Their number was entitled "Are There
More at Home Like Mary?" ,

Mrs. Edwards' third and last
appeared during the

evening in two readings which simply
took the audience by storm wa p
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Thomas Bruce, Manager

Ethel
Supported by an Excellent Company Opens

Ihursday, Evening, June 23

AND CONCERT
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beautiful pantonine on "The Star
Spangled Banner" and she was as-

sisted by ten young ladies. The even- -

that come to a community and It will
be many days before the manage-

ment can duplicate Its recital of last
evening, The loqal talent from Hot
Lake assisting in the program were: '

Miss" Anna De Long, Miss Florence
Barnett, Miss Marie A. Barnett, Miss
Helen Young, Miss Julia McMahen,
Miss Irene Miller,' Miss Emma Dob-

bin, Mis Lillian Peterson, Miss Flor- -'

ence Taylor, Miss' Laura ' Menzles,
Miss Amy D. Currin, Miss Alnn Hood
Gus. Melgard, Vern Wright, Harry

I Armstrong, Maurice All ton, Frank
Pasor and George Keough.

Among those who attended from La
Grande were: Mrs. Fred B. Currey,
J. J., Carr Will French and wife, Mrs.
F. R. Braidges, Ralph and Chas. Rey-

nolds, Walter M. Pierce and Hugh
McCall. All praise the event in the
highest terms.

f Missionary Meeting.

The Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church will ' meet to-

morrow (Friday) afternoon with Mrs.
Henry Henson, 1325 Fir street

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are afe,iure and reliable, and have been
praised by thousands of women who have
been restored t l"lt' itumitflt their eentla
aid n

AGAIN IN THE TY
w yon hare the 0iortunity

consult.

Dr. W. H. Keating,
0P SfltT LUKE,

The" Well Known Eyesight Specialist

4

If you have defpciive eyesight or lm- -

propertly fitted glasses W. II. Keating
Is not a stranger as he has visited
your city for the last six years and
will visit here regularly in the fu-

ture every three, months and can fur-

nish you man references In La
Grande. He also grinds and makes
every pair of glasses he fits and car-

ries the latest Instruments for mak-
ing a thorough examination of the eye

MM AT SAVOY HOTEL. Will re- -
H..U ..M.tl ...Hill uiiiii rnuiiy juiy i only, so
dont wait, do it now. .Office hours
from 1 p. m. until 7 p. m.
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f ine Largest oiock

of Cnt Glass, Hand Painted China, (Silver--

ware, Sterling and Plated), ever shown in ;

Eastern Oregon for i
JUNE WEDDING GIFTS.

We also have a large stock of Plain Band

Wedding Rings, any style size, 14 Kart

SoUd Gold, at $1.25 dwt. r

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

5IEGRIST .& COMPANY!
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS. V J

The Largest Jewelry, Store in Eastern
Oregon. ' LA GRANDE .Ore. i

TDOR tne lenefit of tKoee
A particular men Beeking cx-- I

wiuaivcncss or pattern ana
individuality of style, we are
snowing tnis Spring tne mag-

nificent tailoring line of

Ed. K Price $; Co.
, MERCHANT TAILORS

TLese

CHICAGO

tamous tailors t
clotnes of surpassing excellence,

just as you want thm, at a price
considerably lower tfian

11 .
and have ta
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ordinarily obtains.

Select your pattern today
teyour measure.
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Exclusive local represent
ative of Ed. V. Price Of to- -

Fit, of and workman-
ship guaranteed. I
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